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BEREAN NOTES.

D. S3.] 8-22.

m

Lisbon til Act
May 1*-]

CHBI8TLA.N COUKAOK.
Holts Readings.

ununkl—The Lesson. Acte 4. 8-22. 
S*n>AT-“Be not afraid.” Luke

vrim*S«DAT—“ Tour father knowcth."
W5kel2.22-W. ..............
ThvbsdàT—“ Rither division. Luke
pJ^^^Apostolic fidelity. Acts 20. 

l"-38.
SiTTBDAY—Apostclic comfort. 1 Pet

Sunday—Apostolic confidence. 2 Tim. 
4. 1-8.

Topic Lion-like Boldness in Con
fessing Christ

Golden Text .—The righteous are bold 
jsslion. Prov. 28.1.

L How does this lesson illustrate the 
Title. Topic, and Golden text ?

2. Where does it show us how to speak 
for, and cling to, Jesus ?

Doctrine :—Entire devotion to Christ. 
Wl2. 1.2; 14.8; Matt. 6. 24 ; Gal. 1. 
ig. Phil. 3. 8; Luke 18. 28 ; Josh. 1. 7; 
Arts 5. 29 ; 1 Cor. 6. 20 ; 2 Cor. 6. 15-18 ; 
CoL 3.1-3 ; 2 Tim. 4. 6 8.

General Statement.
Peter and John held the assembly from 

•boot three o’clock until sunset, with such 
results that the convert» among the men. 
eying nothing of women and children, 
amounted to about rite thousand. The 
crowd and the preaching aroused the 
sathoritiee. The priests were indignant 
that these fishermen should teach at all ; 
die captain, or chief of the temple police 
of Levi tes, object.-d to the disorder ; and 
giDDUCEES, who believed in no future 
life, disliked their publishing in the case 
of Jeans the doctrine of a resurrection of 
the dead. So they were arrested, and put 
in prison until the next day, when they 
were brought before the whole Sanhedrim, 
the very court that had condemned their 
Lord. Peter’s defense exhibits a splendid 
example of “ Christian courage,” which is 
very properly made the Title. The Gold
in text beautifully describes this cour, 
age, “ The righteous are bold as a lion,” 
nich in the case of the lesson the Topic 
lets forth as a “ Lion-like' boldness in con
fessing Christ.” The Outline names two 
respects in which it is shown. (1.) “In 
speaking for Jesus,” and (2.) “In clinging 
to Jesus.” From the whole we deduce the 
Doctrine of Entire devotion to Christ.

Ver. 8. Filled with the Holt 
Ghost. Thus did Jesus fulfill his word. 
Luke 2\ 12-15 ; Matt. 10. 19. The Spirit 
taught Peter at the moment what answer 
to moke. Caiaphas presided, as he did 
when Jesus stood alone in the spot where 
Peter, John, and the once lame man now 
ftood. The great court of the nation was 
teembled to investigate the question Aon 
this miracle, whose reality is admitted, 
was wrought. Was it by the power of 
Jehovah, or was it by magical art, incan
tations, or the utterance of such a name 
is Solomon, Abraham. Jacob, Jesus, chap. 
19. 13-15, or God, as a word of power. 
They very well knew what name had been 
used, but they also knew that they had 
sentenced Jesus to death as a blasphemer. 
It was their duty, as the religious guar
dians of the nation, to make this inquiry, 
but they had already decided in their own 
minds that the apostles were wicked im
postors. Peter respectfully recognizes 
their authority, addressing them as 
rulers, which, as the’ Sanhedrin, they 
were, and elders, men of age and wisdom.

9. Ip we be. Rather, since we are. Ex
amined. It was a judical inquiry. Good 
died. Benefit conferred. Made whole. 
Bather, saved. That the man had been 
impotent, that he was healed, and that a 
real good had been done, are undisputed 
facta Bt what means, that is, ht whom, 
it was done, is Peters statement of what 
they would learn.

10. Be it known, How boldly it rings! 
You all. Rulers, representatives of the 
nation. All the people. He would 
gladly have the whole nation hear his 
voice. The glorified Christ has sent his 
apostle to the very spot where himself had 
been defeated and rejected, and to the 
very men who pronounced his doom and 
thought they had forever crushed him and 
his cause, with a proclamation of his 
authority and a challenge of their sub
mission. The only contest is grandly re
newed. By the name of Jesus, Mes- 
**«h, the Nazarene, chap. 3. 6. The rulers 
knew Jssua only as a malefactor and im
postor, but Peter proclaims him Messiah 
as against their judgement of blasphemy, 
He will leave no room for doubt as to 
whom he means, and adds, the Natarene, 
whom te crucified. On his own state
ment, then, they were ready t# pronounce 
bun guilty of a crime for a miracle in an
other name than God’s. But he went on : 
whom God raised from the dead, set- 
tmg the action of the Omnipotent against 
their own, and showing their awful guilt. 
Then was the time, if ever, to retort the 
charge of stealing the body. This man. 
Known to them, and standing in their 
pieeence. Whole. Sound, well.

U. The stone. These rulers were the 
•uildxks ol the Church of God, here 
6001pared to a house. Christ was the 

which God meant them to use as 
the chief stone in the foundation, bat they 
^Uied and cast him aside as worthless. 

God went on without them, and has

chosen the apostles for builders instead.
12. Peter has now replied to the ques

tion. And then he goes on to proclaim 
Jesus as the only Saviour of men from sip, 
and to assert the impossibility of salta
tion in say other name or perssc. God 
has given him and no other. Men are 
lost to start with, and he is come to save 
them. His is the only atoning blood, and 
his the only arm that has power to save- 
His atonement is the only ground of the 
salvation of those who die in infancy, and 
of the few among the heathen who, though 
they never heard of him, live up to the 
light they have, and would receive the 
Gospel if they could only hear it. Peter 
would have the rulers embrace this salva
tion then and there.

13. Boldness. A noble, Christian 
courage. Unlearned. Not scholars^ 
skilled in Jewish literature. Ignorant. 
Private men, not in public life. They 
wondered at the calmness and freedom of 
their speech. Took knowledge. They, 
recognized, or recalled the fact of their 
former discipleship to Jesus, which they 
knew before. John 18.15.

14. Sat nothing. The sight of the man 
simply standing soeechlees shuts their 
mouths. They sit self-convicted. But will 
they accept Jesus as their Lord P

15. 16. The apostles withdrawn, the 
judges consult. They admit the genuine
ness of the miracle, its known character 
as such, and its wide publicity, and say 
WE CANNOT DENT it. Modem infidels 
can. Their question ought to De, What 
shall we do to be saved 1 It is instead, 
What shall we do to these men, who 
are either base deceivers and ought to be 
punished, or messengers of God and ought 
to be heard ?

17,18. No FURTHER. They will sup
press the truth of and prevent the spread 
of this doctrine of salvation. Straitlt 
threaten. Strictly forbid with threats, 
Recalling their prisoners, they forbade 
them to speak privately at all, or to teach 
publicly in the name of Jesus. Thus the 
proud Sanhedrim proves basely coward.

19. You MORE THAN.............GOD. Hu
man law must not contravene God’s law. 
If it does, it must be disobeyed and the 
penalty suffered. Tne apostles had God’s 
command in spoken terms, chap. 1. 8, the 
proof of which was in the miracle before 
them, and to disobey was to sin against 
him. These Sadducean skeptics insisted 
that they must be obeyed rather than God.

20. Cannot. Not a physical impossi
bility ; bat they cannot be silent respect
ing Jesns without displeasing him by their 
disobedience. Consistency and duty will 
not let them.

21. Let them go. Repeating their 
threats, and not daring to punish them 
for fear of a popular disturbance, because 
of the manifest injustice of punishing 
men for being God’s instruments in a 
work which he only could do. All men 
recognized the benefit and praised God 
for it.

22. Fobtt years. Not a^child, or a 
young m:in, who might get over the weak
ness. but so old that there was no hope 
fr.-m ordinary means.

Lessons. 1. Such boldness as Peter’s 
well becomes all confessors of Jesns now

him, but we are called to tell the story of 
his saving love. Acts 4. 32,41 ; Matt. 10. 
32, 88, 381 Bom. 10. 10; Psa. 66. 16. 
2. Nothing is safe but duty. Duty to God 
comes first. Suppose Peter and John had 
obeyed the Sanhedrim ! How wo-ild H 
have affected Christ’s cause P How their 
own souls P How their case at the judge
ment P Duty carried with it peace, God’s 
approval, ana heaven. Luke 12.4,5 ; Isa. 
61. 7,8; 1 Pet. 3.16. 17; 4.14-16; John

S\ •»-.! IMPOSTERS OF CAST AND rhif.i’-i

MALLEABLE IRON FIFE,
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14, 21.

A CURIOUS LETTER.
Mr. Wesley wrote the following letter

Mr. S----- , at Armtrgh, in Ireland, April
24,1766:

“ Be active, be dilligent, avoid all lazi
ness, sloth, indolence. Fir from every ap
pearance of it, else you will never be more 
than half a Chirstian. Be cleanly. In 
this let the Methodists take pattern by 
Quakers. Avoid all nastiness, dirt, slov
enliness, both in your person, clothes, 
house, and all about you. Do Hot stink 
above ground.—This u a bad fruit of lazi
ness ; use all dilligence to be clean, as 
one says—

• Le» tiyr mind’s sweetness have its operatton
Upon toy person, clothe*, end habitation.

Whatever clothes you have let them be 
whole; no rents, no tatters, no rags.— 
These are a scandal to either man or wo
man, being another fruit of vile laziness 
Mend your clothes, or I shall never expect 
yrm to mend your lives. Let none ever 
see a ra*ff»d Methodist U*e no tobacco 
unless prescribed by a Physician. It is 
an uncleanly and unwholesome eelf-mdm- 
<rence ; and the more enstomuy it is the 
more resolutely should yon break off from 
every degree of that evfl custom. Use no 
snuff unless prescribed by a physician. 
I suppose no other nation in Europe is in 
each vile bondage to this silly, nasty, dir
ty custom as the Irish are. * Touch
no dram. It is the liquid fire. It u a 
sure though slow poison. It »ps the very 
springs of life. In Ireland, above all 
countries in the world, I would sacredly 
abstain fro» this, because the evfl is so 
general; and to this and snuff and smoky 
cabins, Icommon throughout the nation. — Wee- 
leg’s Letters, p. 91- c*

With Fittings of every description.

BRASS AHD COPPER TUBES, SHEETS ETC..
STEAM AM> VACUUM «AUGES, HAND AM) POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and' Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALÉ KINDS

ENGINEERS’ BRASS IK
Also—The heavier description of

BRASS and. COPPER WORK:
FOB STEAMSHIPS, BAILWATB, TANNERIES, ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street, - - - - Halifax.
Dec. 22.

INTERCOLONIAL

3 ARRANGEMENTS®
0N and after MONDAY. 3rd APRIL, 

Trains will run as follows :—
Day Express Trains

Will leave Halifax for St. John at 8.00 
a.m. and St. John for Halifax at 8.00 
a an.

Night Express Trains,
With Pullman Sleeping Cars attached, 
will leave Halifax for St John at 5.30 p.m. 
and St. John for Halifax at 7.35 p.m.

Local Express Trains
Will leave Pictou for Truro at 3.10 
p.m. and Truro for Pictou at 11.00 a.m. 
St. John for Sussex at 5.00 p.m. Sussex 
poa St. John at 7.00 a.m. Point du 
Chene for Painsec at 11.35 a.m., and 
3.15 p.m., Painsec for Point du Chene 
at 12.30 p.m., and4 .05 p.m.

Mixed Trains.
Will leave Halifax for Truro and 
Pictou at 11.00 a.m., and 1.45 p.m. and 
Pictou for Truro and Halifax at 6 JO
а. m., Truro for Painsic and Moncton 
at7.00p.m., and Moncton for Painsec 
and Truro at 5.30 p.m. Point du 
Chene for St. John at 6.45 a.m., and St 
John for Point du Chene at 10.45 a.m.

Accommodation Trains 
Will leave Moncton for Miramichl 
Campbellton and Way Station at 12.15 
p.m , and Campbellton for Moncton at
б. 20 a.-r., connecting with Trains to and 
from Halifax and St. John.

For particulars and connecting see 
small Time Tables.

C. J. BRYDOES,
General Supt. of Government Railway*

Railway Ornes, \
Moncton, 8th April, 18V ». I

BRITISH AMERICAN
BIBLE. BOOK, TRACT AND SUNDAY» 

t SCHOOL

133 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, X.S.
RELIGIOUS MAGAZINES Sunday at Home, 

Family Treasury, Leisure Hour, Ac., Ac., Poet 
paid. $1.7» T

PAPERS FOB FAMILIES AND SABBATH 
SCHOOLS—British Meaeenger, British Work- 

, man, Cottager and Artizan, Child*» Companion 
Ac., Ac., 28 cento.

Band of Hope Review, Children’s Paper, Children’s 
Messenger, Gospel Trumpet, Ac., 14 cento. 

International Lesson Papers, Bliss A Sankey’e 
Hynuu, Gall A Inglia’ Spiritual Songs.

We desire to obtain a largely increased circula
tion for the above and other excellent Periodicals. 
To torther this object we will give

pRXzzia
for Clubs of New Subscribers, as follows :—
Club of 10 Papers to one address 1 paper at 14 cento.

k H M M g M M
44 30 44 44 44 3 44 *4
•* 06 “ “ “ 1 Chatterbox.
“ IB V “ “ 1 Sunday at Home

We invite the boys and girls all over the Pro 
▼ices to unite with our Society in earnest efforts to 
•apply fhmilies with good, cheap, beautifully illus
trated papers. Let your motive be “ Love to our 
Lord and Saviour," and your desire, to do good to 
all around you.

A. McBEAN,
Secretary.

^rch », 1876.

SUGAR.
1 PA Bbls Crushed. 66 bbls Granulated. 10 
JL OU bbls Powdered. 60 bbls Vscrum Pan. 
60 bbls Scotch Refined. 40 bbls Porto Rico.

Per sale by R. I. HART.
ian. 97

GOSPEL SONGS by P.P. Bliss
For Sunday-schools, Prayer-Meetings and Devotion 

al Exercises.
This unrivaled collection, contains “Hold the 

Fort" -• Hallelujah "“Tie Done," “ Almost Persua
ded," “Ninety and Nine," “ Moreto Follow," “Only 
an Armour Bearer," together withall of Mr. Bliss's 
late and popular melodies. Price $30 per 100 copies: 
by maiL •Scents. For sale at all Bookstores, or can 
be procured of the Publishers,
JOHN CHURCH A Co., Uiscixsati, O

THE
“MOODY 1SANKEY SONG BOOK”
Is now used everywhere. Every family should 
have It. Price, in Boards. $30 per 100 copies; by 
mail, 3» cento.

Either Books sent by mail on receipt of price. 
JOHN CHURCH A Co., Cimcimmaii, O

; The CHOICE.
For singing Schools and CONCERTS.

By McGranahaa and Case.
J9-A Wide-Awake Book tor Wide-Awake Teachers- 
Contains a novel elementary course, and a Grand 
Collection of Music. The Choice to the work of ex 
perienoed men, and to the most successful! Coovess- tion Book in «he field. Prie $7J0 a dozen; by 
mail 73 cento. >,Published "

CONSUMPTIVES READ.
Victoria,’Wilmot, April 7th, 1875. 

MESSRS. C. GATES & CO.
Gentleman ;

This is to certify, that I was troubled 
with Bronchitis for about 12 years 
and tried different preparations which 
was recommended for it, but got no re
lief until I used your Lies of Man 
Bitters, Stbup and Ointment, and 
have been troubled but very little in 
that way since, which is now about 
three years ; and would highly recom
mend your medicines to all suffering 
with throat and lung diseases.

Respectfully your’s
DAVID FADES,

8 worn'to before me,*Aprilg9th 1875,“ 
at Victoria via WilmoL

Wallace Phixnet, J.P.

BROWN, BROTHERS ft CO,
ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE 
of Kitchen Garden, Field, and Flower Seeds, Gla
diolus, Bulbs, Ac.—containing a full description of 
the various sorts and a large amount of useful in
formation on their sowing and culture, FREE ON 
APPLICATION.

BROWN, BROTHERS A Co., 
Ordnance Square,

Haflfkx, N.S

53J” We send Flower Seeds and Bulbe also 
Small Vegitable Seeds, at retail prices to all 
parte of the Dominion and Newfoundland free of 
Postage.

March 16th, 1*74^-10 ins.

LAYER RAISIN.
O K/'k/'k BOXES, New. For sale by Snbscri- ^OVV ber. R. I. HART,
jan. 27.

. rOCXDBT. 
Meier.

FJ
4ra..>»r. 4r- ■

Provincial Building Society

Office—102 Prince William Street
St John, N.B.

mo"ney
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in

terest withdrawable at short notice. 
SHARES of $60 each, maturing in four yams, 

with interest at seven per cent, compounded halt 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate security, repayable 
by Monthly or Quarterly instalment*;, extending 
from one to ten veers.

The recent isiue ot CAPITALIZED STOCK b> 
the Society gives to its Depositors and bhareholdet. 
increased security,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORB, Seeretar,.

President. May 26.
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tors*. Isitlk Mrr-r». '.mem» rerv-s. 
ru- eu m'MtMi.jf ir~rteu.riw lie sr.hc.i r. M ic 
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A Life Study—what is it?

A remarkable, enriou*, wonderful, interesting, 
and beautiful Photograph of Fifty Bebim called

“INFANTRY,
____ _____life," and exhibit

phase of character and expression
Taken from life," and exhibiting almost every 

‘ ‘ * of countenance

75 cento. ‘Pul

JOHN CHUMS
Sept 8 1 j*

k Co., Cincinnati, 0,

_r day at heme. Samples worth 
I free. 9mao* A Co., Portland, 

march 6,1 yr.

Sample Notices:—“We have received from 
Mr. C. W. Coatee, of the Montreal Book Room, 
a handsome picture, which he has just pub
lished, eutituled * Infantry.” It is made up of a 
-plendid array of photographs of babies. We have 
babies fat and babies thin ; babies laughing and 
babies crying ; babies smiling and babies frowning. 
This picture will be quite a domestic favorite, espe
cially with those who hare babies of their own.”— 
Christian Guardian.

“ the group represents five rows of infants, ten 
deep. They sre of all kinds, large and .mail, fat 
thin, and medium ; laughing, crying, storing, wink
ing, thinking, scolding, crowing, pouting, frowning, 
balking, scratching their heads, and racking their 
fingers ; and in every case the expression of features 
has been caught by the photographic instrument at 
the very brat time. This picture is recommended 
to the notice of the Bachelors’ Society."—Montreal 
Witness.

Framing size, 14 x 18 inches. Price, #1-50 
Colored. 88.00. A liberal discount allowed to Can
vassers and the trade. A sample copy will be sent 
to say ail dram, fret of expense, os receipt of the cSland see it at thsMETHODltiT BOOK 
ROOM, Gsasvuls Sheet, Halifax.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
• OR. riUUffi FITS 

BY Hjurcrs epileptic PILLS.
Persons laboring under this distressing mwIL 

find Hn-ic * s Epileptic Pills to be the "HIT ruuu*ly evei 
ii*eoTered for curing Epilepsy or Fr.iliug Fits.

The following certificates should be nil hr all the 
afflicted; they are In every respect true, and «honid they 
be read by any one who to not afflicted tins-elf. if h> !uu 
a f-i—od who is a «offerer, he will do a hususLc set by 
cutting tilt* out and seadiag *t ,o him.

A HOST BZKVBKIBLE CTTTE.
Philadelphia. June Su,:.. 1?”

'm ÎÎAxex. Baltimore. Mil — l>vor k . : hi e., ù >ye 
sii t'c: ii-iriic.it. I ws* induced to try your üpü<!,;,> V..11 
1 war .utacitod iv.th Epilepsy i.i J uiy.l.'.; Imnn Late!) 
my pUyeicua was soumoned. but he t .cid give Lie kc 
relief. I then cvn»nLed another ; hys;c:a^, "cut I w-caii-d 
to grow worse. I *~.ea tried the treatment of another, but 
witkent any ge)d effect. I again tx tanicd to my fanai) 
I-Ly ician; was cupped and Lint screruId fii.rci.ttiM.es 
1 v. .. i genernlly attacked without a .y prcui ,t :lo; v <y m- 
pur.iit. I had from two to five a.» a day. a* iut- rvai- of 
V.vo week*. I wav often attack d i-i my t lei p.s. d v.. n'fi

and was ncveselyiaiu.ee ecvemi tone* iron me fa in. i 
Sifrcted «o much that I lo*ta!l ejjfe’ ..re It- D-y-rif 

I aim wa* affected in mr business. ai.d ! co-i.c: dial 
.y inr Epileptic 1’ills cured me. I i F. Li -,.-iry.îKLl ms 
m»ncvd to u«o y ..nr PilK and only h - •! tu ...uiil.-sf.cr- 
ward*. The Is-t up^ wa* April Ô. i. 2»".'.a..ii they w< reef 
x -erincicreraeter. Withtfr.L—-inu. l i v.i'ene» 
yjnrzaedieine was made thelutnxsai Xy v. Licit 1 was 
c-tred of that di-ns-ssing afli:'.: i. i i::' 1; that the 
Pill* and their good etlect* «nûuid n- i-le k- ewe 
e reryt here, that pereou* who a. » - i- . y 1.1, -ted 
-••y have the lienefit ot fhe:n. A y j • i v. h!-| 
t .virer info-ioitWia can nbt.i n. it lv til!' : : ' r.y lust 
imo., J j. La êutth Tiuid tl ■ . 1

13 TTEEHE A CURE FOU
The subjoined will sa«v. cr.

GetyAlA.Me*. .June301—Seth r H.txrz.—BeerSlr 
You will L-.ii o.-i i- -i J five il. I hi ne, \.i- ... 1 -- ni y.-n !..t 
uvo bvX,of your L.'.ioptic Pii'.s. ! \. - i!.<- t.r*. :. r -ot 
v. be tried year Pi!l* i* lois part cf the c ..u|. > / s. o 
w-7* bndly alHic.ed wi.h fits 1er two year*. I wte.-i hi 
* ..l received two boxes of T. nr l’i .1.. wit ch he t ek ae 
-ordi ig to dirre.’ou*. He knucv r La-1 r, fit s! c». It 
tv A* by icy per>.VL-.on that Mr. Ly .n li hi y. ,r 1 
Ill* cn 4 v,-a« a v y bid one ; ho Jui fii* ( : riy all h;« 
life. I’emons have written to me fr m A! V .m a <f 
1 c i-.-.-i ■» en the e abject, for tkep" rj.vse of i- i In .). 
I f i v.- m i i r girl to yturr. i». I In ni. . *•«
r r •: nP" I li: -to. c el iu DO t ice t .. e X II rt

i » * c v." i — : i.-g fréta tho r I * / ve c-. t
.floi------ toi . < -e.. r. 11 • ..

w.oooda.YaiabiULAC—.- V.*a

cuss ov c:l r..hhisa r-Ts.
E . lis-:--"3"S ZTILSêTIC P SJP.

>| i -rociiriT. Tvxr«. Jr > C‘ k. 1*7 *. ItAjti. a:—A ].i -o i in ley c ... .
• *1* i. *.h 1 ...i. vi1. - -i ;■■■■)... 11— .: l' -t

i. ‘.i.d
IV:isi L: n*Uill., viol.,., i.. .. ."u
tin) .< «eve/.il u « tick aucce .-i n.aouit.w » r.«.u: Li-1 
f.r i wo or throe (Ly*. U.i r. Vocal i-ciaoe « it. ; toetiil 
rt.ll.i hi* mind appeared I >:af!y d r. . - -t.* ; v. ' ll i 
Li. e.ited cot Unite f.rudny cr It. or -c-r the £t • cct-cd 
Îtri d several r-tuedie*J.reserii 4 1 / i -;r .•„>•: !-t:t y 
«'.cjins, bat with out once •**. K.v: z seen } .. u v 
ti*intent 1 concluded toiyy ycitrr- in- iy. î ol... < i iu< 
biy; « >f yonrPilU, gave thein *ix.i -g i 
t:i-i ot.-y en-eted a pemane:. I cnr1. 1. p r-« • i no 
a 1. .it. heahhy man, (boot El y :.r« .f p- . * l! pm 
Is ! .i C; fia» re c wn- od is' 1 y ' i -i - I
5 ir* -i IC *. K* t a* til’y pv*.*-., ; t . • ■ .-. -, I r 

lime l-i-i ex- i
! " v J c—-i. r. fit.- : * y.v : . w .. ‘ . .
eve./ one who ha* Its* tc g.veita *--i ^ r) ..

177 LL AXCC—rs C~.------.
/toad the f ii .Wire tv-::ui' iu! ;

CiiiJon iftii/nJ... i-
Sr.n F. Hjy ;.:. ii-itiui' ir. 1.1 . ! ' -—o

pli^.-nru ini.!2..-ac*-..‘-_
yogri.i valuable I'J'.*. 11 y t.. i- J.i. v
ta:r. i iiici 4 t.nil C-i*awful u. • ■ , K t ............at
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JOB PRINTING
REPORTS, PAMPHLETS

Posters, Hsadbllli,
Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Oustem ml 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute all 

Orders for the above work

AT MODERATE RATES.
AT THE ‘WESLEYAN’ OFFICE. 

Lignum vitae.
*7 gr TONS, well assorted, 4 to to IS inches.
• O For sale by Subscriber,

jan 87. R. I. HART.

SUI GENERIS.

MCituiT^frcitArfl

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

DITEQB&LEO 22ÏÏ.OÏAPPROACHED
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Circular*, with full yards 
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; or to eTON : » Union Square, KXW TORK
Arams Su CHISAÛO.
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